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There is scarce research and programmatic evidence on the effect of poor water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH)
conditions of the physical environment on early child cognitive, sensorimotor, and socioemotional development.
Furthermore, many common WASH interventions are not specifically designed to protect babies in the first
3 years of life, when gut health and linear growth are established. We review evidence linking WASH, anemia,
and child growth, and highlight pathways through which WASH may affect early child development, primarily
through inflammation, stunting, and anemia. Environmental enteropathy, a prevalent subclinical condition of the
gut, may be a key mediating pathway linking poor hygiene to developmental deficits. Current early child development
research and programs lack evidence-based interventions to provide a clean play and infant feeding environment in
addition to established priorities of nutrition, stimulation, and child protection. Solutions to this problem will require
appropriate behavior change and technologies that are adapted to the social and physical context and conducive to
infant play and socialization. We propose the concept of baby WASH as an additional component of early childhood
development programs.
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Introduction

Child development refers to the ordered emergence
of interdependent skills of sensorimotor, cognitive-
language, and social-emotional functioning.1 It is a
complex phenomenon that is dependent on biolog-
ical factors (such as nutrition), genetic factors, and
the psychosocial and physical environment in which
children are raised. Biological and psychosocial risk
factors associated with poverty lead to inequalities
in early child development (ECD), which under-
mine educational attainment, adult productivity,
and contribute to intergenerational poverty.2 Ex-
posure to these multiple, co-occurring risks begins
in early life and leads to widening disparities and de-
velopmental trajectories that cumulatively become
more established.3,4 While recent decades have led to
substantial gains in child survival, growth faltering

and developmental impairment remain pervasive in
low- and middle-income countries.5 The multiple
causes of poor growth and development will require
an integrated approach to address the underlying
risks.

Many risk factors for developmental deficits have
been elucidated, and the potential role of hygiene
must be considered in this context. The Lancet
Child Development Series2,4 identified inadequate
cognitive stimulation, stunting, iodine deficiency,
and iron-deficiency anemia as key risks that pre-
vent children from achieving their developmental
potential. Other risk factors include intrauterine
growth restriction (IUGR), malaria, lead expo-
sure, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infec-
tion, institutionalization, and exposure to societal
violence. There is emerging evidence of risks from
prenatal maternal malnutrition, maternal stress,
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Figure 1. Summary of the relationships potentially linking poor hygiene in early childhood to child development.

and families affected by HIV. Evidence of adverse
effects of environmental toxins on child develop-
ment has been well documented6,7 with greatest
attention toward lead, mercury, and polychlori-
nated biphenyls (PCBs), and more limited data on
other heavy metals, solvents, and pesticides. No-
tably, in the two Child Development Series pre-
viously published in The Lancet there is no refer-
ence to any potential effect of hygienic and sani-
tary conditions of the physical environment on child
development.2,4,8–10

In this paper, we develop the argument that
poor hygiene, resulting in microbial ingestion, is
a risk factor for poor ECD. We review evidence on
the links between clean water, sanitation, and hy-
giene (WASH), and stunting and anemia, which
are known risk factors for child developmental
deficits, and highlight how current WASH inter-
ventions fail to adequately protect children in the
first 3 years of life. We advocate for a more holis-
tic view of WASH oriented to babies in the first
years of life and for the development of interven-
tions targeted to this age group. The relationships
that we focus on in this paper are summarized in
Figure 1.

Undernutrition and poor child development

The relationship of malnutrition to child develop-
ment is especially salient to our discussion of WASH
because malnutrition may be the major mediator
on the causal pathway between unhygienic environ-
ments and child development. Adequate nutrition
during pregnancy and the first 2 years of life is nec-
essary for normal brain development, which lays
the foundation for future cognitive and social abil-
ity, school success, and productivity. An estimated
200 million children under the age of 5 years in
low- and middle-income countries are at risk of not

achieving full developmental potential partly due to
undernutrition.10 Undernutrition affects brain de-
velopment directly, and also affects physical growth,
motor development, and physical activity, which
may, in turn, influence brain development through
both caregiver behavior and child interaction with
the environment.11,12 We focus on stunting and ane-
mia in this review because of their plausible poten-
tial links to unhygienic environments, as postulated
below.

Iron is a structural component of hemoglobin
and is also essential to brain development through
its roles in myelination and neurotransmission.13

Iron-deficiency anemia in Costa Rican infants was
associated with alterations in affect and activity be-
haviors that are linked to functional isolation.14

Anemic infants were easily tired, hesitant, less at-
tentive, less playful, and less exploratory of their en-
vironment. Longitudinal studies have demonstrated
deficits in cognition and school achievement from
4 to 19 years of age in children who were anemic in
their first 2 years of life.15,16

Linear growth failure is also associated with poor
cognitive and motor development. In pooled anal-
yses from five birth cohorts in low- and middle-
income countries, stunting at 24 months was
associated with a 0.9 year reduction in schooling,
delay in school enrollment, and 16% increased risk
of failing at least one grade in school.17 In a large-
scale nutrition supplementation trial in Guatemala,
provision of a high-energy protein supplement dur-
ing the first 3 years of life significantly increased
height gain in early life, intellectual performance at
11–26 years of age, and intelligence scores and wages
in men at 26–42 years of age.18

Although stunting and anemia are both clearly
linked to malnutrition, dietary interventions alone
have not normalized growth or hemoglobin levels
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in children from low-income contexts. A recent re-
view of 38 efficacy studies utilizing nutrient-dense
foods and supplements with or without nutrition
education19 showed an approximate 0.7 Z-score
gain in height for age (HAZ) at best; this is only
one-third of the average deficit in Asian and African
children (−2.0 Z).20 Similarly, about half of the bur-
den of pediatric anemia is not resolved through iron
interventions.21

WASH and malnutrition

Poor conditions of WASH are associated with 6.6%
of the global burden of disease and disability, and
2.4 million deaths annually due to diarrhea, subse-
quent malnutrition, and their consequences.22 Most
of this disease burden falls on children in low-
income countries. Some authors have claimed that
poor WASH accounts for as much as 50% of mater-
nal and childhood underweight, primarily through
the well-described synergy between diarrheal dis-
eases and undernutrition, whereby one increases
vulnerability to the other.23 On the other hand,
the Lancet Maternal and Child Nutrition Series es-
timated that hygiene and sanitation interventions
implemented with 99% coverage would reduce di-
arrhea incidence by 30%, which would, in turn, re-
duce the prevalence of stunting by only 2.4% at
36 months of age.24 Thus, although the role of wa-
ter and sanitation in regard to diarrhea has widely
been studied, the relative contribution of diarrhea
to stunting remains controversial.

An association of improved water supply and san-
itation with better growth outcomes in children has
been reported from cross-sectional, case-control,
and prospective cohort studies. Using nationally
representative cross-sectional samples from eight
countries, Esrey25 estimated that an improvement
in sanitation was associated with 0.06–0.65 incre-
ments in HAZ. Improved water sources were as-
sociated with smaller benefits to height that were
only apparent when sanitation was also improved.
In a longitudinal cohort design, Peruvian children
at 2 years of age with the worst conditions for water
source, water storage, and sanitation were 1.0 cm
shorter than children with the best conditions.26

Similarly, Bangladeshi children younger than 4 years
of age living in households with good water quality,
improved toilets, and hand washing facilities had a
HAZ 0.54 (95% CI: 0.06–1.01) greater than children
that were not living in those conditions.27

Other studies have also reported improved
growth outcomes in children from households with
either improved water supply, sanitation, or both in
different countries.28–30 In a large prospective co-
hort study in Sudan, the risk of stunting was lowest
in children who came from households with wa-
ter and sanitation (multivariate RR = 0.79, 95%
CI: 0.69–0.90).31 Among children who were stunted
at baseline, those who came from households with
water and sanitation had a 17% greater chance of
reversing stunting than their peers from households
without either facility. The effects of water quality
and sanitation on child growth are complex and they
may involve interaction between the two factors. A
synergistic effect of water and sanitation on growth
was reported among young children in Lesotho in a
prospective study30 and in the Esrey study described
above,25 but a similar synergy was not found in
Sudan.31 These inconsistent findings might be ex-
plained by differences in hygienic conditions of the
physical environment of the child and personal hy-
giene practices.

The randomized trial evidence for hand washing
as a specific component of WASH is growing, with a
2008 Cochrane review of four studies from low- or
middle-income countries showing an overall 32%
decrease (IRR 0.68, 95% CI: 0.52–0.90) in diarrhea
from hand washing interventions.32 Of particular
salience to our topic is a recent trial of hand wash-
ing in Karachi, Pakistan, that found a large protec-
tive effect on diarrhea,33 no effect on stunting,34

and yet significant and meaningful effects on child
motor and cognitive development that were con-
sistent across all domains assessed.34 The authors
concluded that there are multiple pathways through
infections and inflammation, nutrient intake and
metabolism, and caregiver interactions that could
link hand washing to child development.

In a study of functional consequences of mild
to moderate malnutrition in a rural area of central
Mexico, WASH indicators were strongly and sig-
nificantly associated with growth (height, weight,
and height for weight) in children aged 6 and
30 months, when socioeconomic status, household
size, and dietary intake were controlled in the sta-
tistical analysis.35 Two recent studies further sup-
port the role of WASH in child stunting; in a recent
cross-sectional study, poor household hygiene was
associated with lower HAZ independent of infant
feeding practices, recent morbidity, household food
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security, and socioeconomic status in 2- to 5-year-
old children in Ethiopia.36 Children from the dirti-
est households had 0.32 lower adjusted mean HAZ
than children from the cleanest households. The ev-
idence of this association at an age when stunting is
more complete was thought to be due to cumulative
negative effects of caregiver hygiene behaviors and
poor domestic hygiene.

Experimental evidence is needed to examine the
causality of these observations. However, a recent
nonrandomized experimental design demonstrated
that in a food-insecure region in Ethiopia, children
aged 6–36 months from a WASH intervention area
gained 0.33 Z score more in mean HAZ over 5 years
(P = 0.02) than children from three comparison vil-
lages who did not receive any additional interven-
tion; all areas received the governmental Productive
Safety Net Program.37 The WASH intervention was
comprehensive, including protected water supply,
sanitation education, soap use, hand-washing prac-
tices, sanitary facility construction, cleanliness of the
house, construction of separate housing for animals,
and keeping water clean. In the same study, areas
allocated to receive nutrition education or health
education without WASH did not show effects on
child growth.

WASH and environmental enteropathy

How does WASH exert these effects on child
growth and development? Two longstanding ob-
servations have been newly integrated in a hy-
pothesis that poor sanitation and hygiene cause
stunting not only through diarrhea, but also
through the subclinical condition, environmental
enteropathy (EE).38 The first observation is that
the introduction of antibiotics to chicken feed led
to a trophic response in poorly growing chicks
reared in unhygienic and unsanitary environments.
Antibiotic-treated chicks reared in dirty environ-
ments attained normal rates of growth and skeletal
muscle accretion.39,40 However, chicks raised in hy-
gienic and sanitary conditions had high rates of
growth and skeletal muscle accretion, compared
to their dirty counterparts. Adding antibiotics to
feeds did not have an additional effect on growth.
Subsequently, more research on poultry showed
that chronic immune stimulation with consequent
mediation of catabolic and antitrophic metabolic
processes was responsible for growth impairments
in chicks raised in unhygienic environments.41,42

Solomons et al.43 suggested that a similar phe-
nomenon of impaired growth occurs in children
growing in poor hygiene and sanitation conditions.
Even when children are not apparently infected, the
microbial-laden environment may provide a low-
level chronic immune stimulation with catabolic
consequences that result in poor growth.

The second observation concerns enteropathy
and growth failure in African children. In The Gam-
bia, growth faltering was not associated with di-
etary inadequacy or clinical diarrhea but with the
ratio of urinary lactulose to mannitol—an indica-
tor of subclinical intestinal permeability. This ac-
counted for 39% of ponderal and 43% of linear
growth failure.44 A subsequent study by the same
investigators demonstrated that translocation of im-
munogenic macromolecules across a permeable gut
leads to stimulation of the systemic immune pro-
cesses and subsequent growth impairment.45 In-
testinal permeability of the Gambian infants was
abnormal and associated with growth impairment
(r = −0.41, P < 0.001). Elevated plasma concen-
trations of endotoxin and immunoglobulin (Ig)
G-endotoxin core antibody were also associated
with growth impairment and measures of mucosal
enteropathy. This research was seminal in showing
mechanisms strongly linking chronic asymptomatic
mucosal enteropathy to growth failure.

Humphrey38 has recently hypothesized that expo-
sure to larger quantities of fecal bacteria due to poor
sanitation and hygiene is the cause of this enteropa-
thy, now termed as EE. She also hypothesized that
the primary causal pathway from poor sanitation
and hygiene to stunting is EE and not diarrhea. EE
is an energy-intensive subclinical condition, char-
acterized by villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, in-
creased permeability, inflammatory cell infiltrate,
and modest malabsorption.46 These processes im-
pair absorptive and barrier functions of the small
intestine mucosa lining, causing growth to falter.

Chronic immune stimulation arising from EE
may also be an underlying cause of anemia. Ane-
mia of inflammation is the second most prevalent
form of anemia, after iron-deficiency anemia.47 In-
flammation disturbs iron homeostasis by reducing
iron absorption and by diversion of iron from the
circulation into storage sites of the reticuloendothe-
lial system, subsequently limiting availability of iron
for erythroid progenitor cells and iron-restricted
erythropoiesis.47 Inflammation also reduces plasma
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retinol, which is essential to erythropoiesis. These
processes cause anemia by inhibiting iron uptake by
erythroblasts, and may also affect iron utilization by
other target tissues critical for child development,
including muscle and brain.

Implications for children’s play and feeding
environment in low-income households

Contamination of the domestic environment with
animal and human feces in poor households is
ubiquitous. Human and animal feet carry feces de-
posited in the open, bringing diverse microbes and
pathogens into the domestic environment and the
immediate vicinity of infants and young children.48

Infants and young children are frequently exposed to
poultry feces in poor-resource settings. In Peruvian
households, toddlers’ hand contact with poultry fe-
ces occurred 2.9 (SD 3.0) times, on average, and
an average of 3.9 (SD 4.6) feces-to-mouth episodes
was observed per household in 12 hours.49 Campy-
lobacter jejuni, a pathogenic bacterium important in
causing dysenteric diarrhea, was isolated in chicken
feces up to 48 h after deposition in these Peruvian
slums.49 Similarly, fecal contamination of infant and
young children’s play areas was reported in 66% of
households in Bangladesh (Zeitlin et al., as cited in
Ref. 49). About half of the mothers reported seeing
a child touch or eat animal feces in the previous two
weeks.

In a recent in-depth observation study of 23
households in rural Zimbabwe, three infants ac-
tively ingested 11.3 ± 9.2 handfuls of soil (mean ±
SD) and two ingested chicken feces 2 ± 1.4 times in
6 hours.50 Infant play and feeding areas were fre-
quently contaminated with fecal bacteria in these
households. The majority of households’ kitchen
floors (82%) and soil samples (64–82%) were con-
taminated with Escherichia coli, the most definitive
indicator of fecal contamination. Exploratory in-
gestion of soil and chicken feces was identified as
the predominant fecal-oral transmission pathway
of bacteria in infants and toddlers (3–18 months
old), due to the very high bacterial load of these
substances.36 In an earlier study in rural Zimbabwe,
a nosocomial pathogenic bacteria, Clostridium dif-
ficile, was isolated in 37% of soil samples, 17% of
chicken feces, and 6% of water samples collected
from 146 households.51 More than half of these iso-
lates in soil and chicken feces were toxigenic strains.
Using specific molecular techniques, human Bac-

teriodales, pathogenic E. coli, enterovirus, and ro-
tavirus genes were detected in soil samples from ru-
ral households that used pit latrines in Tanzania.52

Soil samples collected from inside the house and
food preparation areas had a higher concentration
of fecal indicator bacteria and general Bacteriodales
compared to soil collected near or inside the latrine.
There were no significant differences between the
level of fecal contamination of the household envi-
ronment between households using pit latrines with
a concrete slab (improved sanitation) and those us-
ing one without a concrete slab.52

Thus, fecal contamination of children’s play and
feeding environments is a constant and cumulative
health risk during the critical window of a child’s
growth and development. By combining behavioral
ingestion data and microbiological data from Zim-
babwe, it was estimated that ingestion of homestead
soil amounts to E. coli intake similar to or greater
than that from untreated drinking water, and that
E. coli intake from ingestion of chicken feces is 4000
times greater than that from either untreated drink-
ing water or soil.50

Several recent studies have also shown that in-
fant and young children’s foods are frequently con-
taminated with fecal indicator bacteria, especially
when those foods have been stored and fed at later
times. Infant or young children’s foods were heav-
ily contaminated in studies in peri-urban Mali,
Bangladesh, and Zanzibar, Tanzania.53–56 Surpris-
ingly, infant foods were not found to contain E. coli
in rural Zimbabwe, although about half of house-
hold drinking water samples were contaminated.50

Proposed causal chain from poor hygiene
to ECD

We hypothesize that poor cognitive, sensorimotor,
and socioemotional development are mediated in
part through anemia of inflammation and stunt-
ing resulting from poor gut health and chronic
immune stimulation, in addition to other well-
established causes of developmental deficits. The
intermediate biological mechanisms underlying the
concomitant environmental risks and diet deficien-
cies on the one end, and a child’s developmental
outcomes on the other, interact and overlap in a
complex manner. For instance, clinical or subclinical
inflammation prevents iron absorption in contexts
with limited micronutrient-rich foods. Anemia in-
duced by inflammation may also contribute to poor
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mother–child interaction behavior, which is criti-
cal to cognitive and socioemotional development
in children. Even though some of the diet-induced
deficits in brain development may be ameliorated
by positive child and caregiving experiences (e.g.,
psychosocial stimulation), the constant state of im-
mune stimulation, even in the absence of overt
clinical disease, could have cumulative effects with
adverse developmental outcomes in contexts of
poverty.

These nutritional and environment risks57 retard
growth and affect the mother–child behavior pat-
terns that are critical to better development. Normal
development requires a balance between time spent
with caregivers and time spent freely exploring the
environment.14 As described earlier, anemic infants
are more likely to be hesitant of exploring their en-
vironments and to cling to their caregivers. Poor
physical growth may also influence development
through caregiver behavior and the child’s interac-
tion with the environment.58 Caregivers may treat
children who are small for their age as younger than
they actually are, resulting in less appropriate stim-
ulation and therefore altered brain development.
In addition, children with such a constant state of
immune stimulation may also be irritable or with-
drawn, eliciting negative treatment from caregivers.
Lower activity due to frequent illness or reduced aer-
obic capacity could limit a child’s exploratory behav-
ior and initiation of interactions with the caregiver.
These mechanisms may contribute to delayed motor
and cognitive development as seen in children with
protein-energy malnutrition59 and iron-deficiency
anemia.13

The programmatic gap between WASH
and ECD

Integrated ECD interventions, such as the Essen-
tial Package developed by CARE, Save the Chil-
dren, and other key stakeholders,60 and Care for
Development developed by the United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and World Health Or-
ganization (WHO),61 acknowledge the importance
of preventing frequent child illnesses and promot-
ing clean water and positive hygiene and sanitation
practices. These programs do not, however, include
more specific, holistic, age-targeted approaches
to preventing the microbial burden encountered
by young children in their play and feeding
environments.

WASH interventions have focused on improved
sanitation, point-of-use water treatment, and ma-
ternal hand washing. None of these interventions
address the important vectors of soil, poultry feces,
and infant foods highlighted in this review. Small-
scale pilot interventions for food hygiene in young
child feeding have been implemented successfully
in Bangladesh and Mali,53,54 using critical control
points as the framework for training mothers. Fe-
cal indicator bacteria in children’s foods decreased
substantially after training mothers. For example,
in peri-urban Mali, mothers were trained on hand-
washing with soap, and safe food preparation, heat-
ing, cooling, and storage.54 Both of these studies
were small (30 mothers) and relatively short term
(3 months), and the authors called for larger trials
to test feasibility and efficacy at scale.

We know even less about how to interrupt the
ingestion of contaminated soils and animal feces.
Hand washing interventions usually focus on hand
washing by mothers and other caregivers, but most
commonly the hands that enter an infant’s mouth
are his or her own.50 Many of these key events for
baby hand washing occur frequently and at unpre-
dictable times, and are difficult to keep track of. In-
fants and young children in resource-poor contexts
frequently crawl on contaminated soil and surfaces,
as they explore dirty objects from the ground. In
addition to a lack of knowledge about the environ-
mental risks that babies are exposed to, most care-
givers have time constraints and carry out multiple
tasks concurrently, limiting their capacity to attend
to such random hand washing events.

Interventions to separate infants and toddlers
from free-range poultry have so far not been suc-
cessful. Corralling poultry was intermittent in a
shanty town in Peru even with extensive orienta-
tion and technical support, and proved to be in-
effective in separating children from contact with
chicken feces.57 Commonly perceived barriers to
corralling chickens at all times include the com-
mitment and high cost of feeding the birds, build-
ing and maintaining corrals, and purchasing vac-
cines. Many growers in this setting attributed human
characteristics to birds: they want to run, play, eat
food they like, scratch (for chickens), and swim (for
ducks). They also held the common belief that free-
range chickens have better tasting eggs and meat.
In short, existing WASH interventions are not de-
signed to interrupt the primary vectors of fecal-oral
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transmission for children within the first 2 years of
life, the critical window for stunting, anemia, and
poor child development.

Compounding these challenges is the need for
young children to experience the world in a sen-
sorimotor way through their bodies and interac-
tions with the environment. In recent decades,
research has strengthened knowledge about the con-
nection between play and childhood development,
especially during early and middle childhood. Jean
Piaget62 and Lev Vygotsky63 were among the first
to link play with cognitive development. Stimulat-
ing play affords young children the opportunity to
master skills in memory, information processing,
and other cognitive abilities necessary for learning.64

Studies by Bodrova and Leong show a direct link be-
tween play in young children and memory, school
adjustment, oral language development, and im-
proved social skills.65 Thus, quality play in early
childhood is a prelude to positive functioning later
on in development.66

Interaction with the environment in play is a
critical area for increased attention in environ-
mental design research and innovation in support
of early childhood development. Infants experi-
ence their environment through sensory percep-
tion and exploration, which, in turn, contributes
to the learning and development of important cog-
nitive concepts.66 Visual perceptual information
contributes to the development of infants’ cogni-
tive understanding of motion, depth, and event
sequencing.67 Cognitive and motor development
takes place through manual activities and tactile
exploration within the environment. The environ-
ment provides rich sources of information about
shape, texture, consistency, object properties, and
the development of object representations and au-
ditory signals from environmental sounds con-
tribute to word learning and joint attention.63 The
unique contribution of sensory stimuli from each
of these sensory modalities maximizes perceptual
learning and cognitive development and occurs
specifically through infants’ play and exploration
of their microsystem environment. Children learn
about their world through exploration and consol-
idate that information in their play.66 Thus, inter-
action with the environment through play supports
the total development—social, cognitive, affective,
emotional, and physical—of all children.66 Yet, for
many young children in poor households, the en-

vironment is a substantial microbiological threat to
health.

Designing a protective space:
considerations for ECD

To address babies’ environmental hygiene, we pro-
pose a clean and protective play space, designed to
protect, stimulate, and promote learning for babies
in the context of their culture and family struc-
ture. The play space should allow active and socially
relevant play, which is required for healthy brain
growth.68 New baby products, such as a play space,
should be provided with education to promote ac-
ceptability and appropriate adoption. Care should
be taken to educate mothers and other caregivers
about the need to maintain healthy social interac-
tion in the context of such an intervention, and the
effects on child physical, social, and cognitive devel-
opment will need to be evaluated.

Child play happens in a cultural context, and
while there are universal developmental sched-
ules, play unfolds around culturally influenced
behaviors.66 Therefore, play spaces must be respon-
sive to the dominant adult concepts of childrearing
and social interaction.69 Culturally variable dimen-
sions include the participation of specific play part-
ners, the extent of child initiations of social pretend
play with caregivers, the various functions of social
pretend play in interaction, and specific themes.66,70

We introduced American playpens in a small pi-
lot study in Zimbabwe but elicited some negative
reactions from the community for a number of rea-
sons, primarily related to cultural concepts of play.
For instance, mothers commented that their “child
will not have room to experiment,” and “people
need to understand why the child is being kept in a
playpen,” in reference to the general cultural prac-
tice of not using any child containment. In the focus
group, one mother was adamant about not using a
playpen, expressing concern about her child hurt-
ing himself. She said that the American playpens
were “too small . . . my baby needs all the yard to
explore.”

From the hygiene perspective, a play space is only
helpful if it can be kept clean. Both floor and walls
must be considered in this respect, and the walls
need to be designed to keep chickens out. House-
hold members, especially those who directly care
for the child, must perceive the potential benefits to
outweigh the burdens of any new technology. For a
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mother (or other caregiver) with many demands on
her time, the convenience of a play space (or incon-
venience of keeping it clean) is likely to be a major
factor influencing use.

The safety of protective play space design is
also imperative. International standards for full-
size baby cribs can provide a basis for safety. Safe
designs will follow applicable safety specifications,
performance requirements, structural integrity, use
of nontoxic materials, and design requirements to
prevent choking, pinching, shearing, entrapment,
cuts, or entanglement on elements such as corner
postextensions.71

Research, program, and policy
implications

The research needed to act on the link between
WASH and ECD will be multidisciplinary and in-
quiring of local realities and conceptions. Expertise
in hygiene, design, nutrition, food science, and child
development needs to be brought together with cul-
tural concepts of play and childcare. Ethnographic
methods employed in each of these fields of research
are powerful tools for understanding the problem
and its solutions.

Holistic inquiries into WASH are not new. In
studies conducted 25 years ago,35 investigators made
the intriguing discovery that the rural Mexican
women who were participating in the longitudi-
nal growth study already had a holistic concept of
WASH practices, which they termed as organizada.
According to key informant interviews, women who
had a clean house, whose young children were neat,
clean in appearance, and wore clean clothes, and
whose older children went to school and did their
homework were organizada. Whether they covered
their dishes to keep off flies, had clean work surfaces
in the kitchen area, washed their children’s hands
and face before and after they ate, had clean fin-
ger nails—all of these were characteristic of women
who were organizada. It is unlikely that rural Mexi-
can women in the 1980s were unique in articulating
a cultural construct we refer to as WASH—which
also includes elements, such as homework, that do
not fit our idea of WASH. It is probable that there
are many other communities and cultures in which
emic interpretations and formulations of WASH are
to be found. Identifying these and examining the ar-
eas of overlap and nonoverlap with the concepts of
researchers and intervention designers is a first step

toward sharpening our own conceptual frameworks
and improving the effectiveness of interventions.

We propose the concept of baby WASH as an ad-
ditional focal component of early childhood devel-
opment programs, motivated by the dual concerns
of EE and infectious diseases. The essential goal of
baby WASH is to interrupt the key fecal-oral vectors
of babies’ hands and hand-to-mouth activity, pay-
ing attention to animal feces as well as human feces.
This emphasis on the baby does not replace more
general household-level interventions, which may
reduce overall contamination of the household en-
vironment, but rather targets WASH interventions
to the individual of most concern to ECD and nu-
trition: the very young child. Research by our group
and others leads us to conclude that baby WASH in-
terventions require baby hand washing at key times
and creation of a hygienic and protective play envi-
ronment, in addition to hygienic infant feeding and
household hand washing and sanitation interven-
tions. ECD programs and interventions should in-
clude appropriate behavior change and technologies
that are adapted to the social and physical context,
and conducive to infant play and socialization. Care
should be taken to preserve infants’ exploration of
their environment when designing such technolo-
gies.

The following set of research questions is key to
understanding how to integrate WASH most effec-
tively into nutrition and ECD programs:

� Is microbial ingestion a primary cause of EE in
infants and young children?

� If so, does microbial ingestion from animal
feces matter equally as much as human feces?

� Is the concept of a protective play space cul-
turally, socially, and economically feasible for
rural low-income households?

� Would such a play space decrease microbial
ingestion?

� If so, how large is the protective effect of a play
space compared to other baby WASH inter-
ventions such as infant food hygiene?

� How can behavior-change education be de-
veloped to support the hygienic protection of
infants and young children, with or without
new technologies such as play spaces?

� Does effective baby WASH programming con-
tribute independently or synergistically to
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child development, along with nutrition and
stimulation?

On the basis of both empirical and theoretical ev-
idence, we have argued that the specific components
of WASH interventions need to be expanded in sup-
port of ECD. Child health, nutrition, growth, and
development are interlinked, and are influenced by
the hygiene of the immediate environment in which
the baby begins to explore the world. In addition
to expanding the scope of interventions, it is also
important to broaden the conceptual structure of
WASH as an aspect of child nutrition and devel-
opment interventions, and not simply as the sum
of toilets, caregiver hand washing, and water pu-
rification. WASH should be defined holistically as
broadly encompassing the hygiene-related aspects
of the physical and behavioral environment in which
children are being raised. At the household level,
where it directly affects children’s growth and de-
velopment, effective WASH management is a com-
posite of multiple factors. The interactions of these
various factors produce the WASH conditions and
processes of concern for research and intervention
planning and implementation.
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